This study aims to provide empirical evidence about the development of International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) study in Indonesia. This study analyzes thirty one IFRS articles derived from eight accredited national journals with observation period 2008-2017. We classify articles based on topics and research methods used, and then do mapping approach (charting the field). This study found financial statements quality is the most frequently researched topics. In addition, we also found research gaps on IFRS adoption and financial statement quality that were proxied by earning management and relevance. Evidently, the result of previous study is still not consistent. In addition, the previous research of IFRS adoption and the quality of financial reporting were carried out at the early phase of IFRS adoption so that it still needs to be examined how about the impact of IFRS adoption on the quality of financial reports in the next phase.
Introduction
The Global business developments require the universal accounting standards. The requirement for this standard was answered by International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) with issued the IFRS in 2001. As part of the G-20 organization, Indonesia must follow the agreement to build a single set of high-quality global accounting standards in an effort to provide quality financial information in international capital market (Cahyonowati, 2012) . In addition, as part of International Federation of Accountants (IFAC) requires Indonesia to use IFRS as an accounting standard (Suprihatin & Tresnaningsih, 2013) . IFRS adoption process into Indonesia Financial Reporting Standard (PSAK) has been started since 2008. Furthermore, Indonesia has adopted full IFRS as of January 1, 2012, as evidenced by the issued of SAK-IFRS.
IFRS adoption in Indonesia has a significant impact on the financial reporting process. The difference between IFRS and (Generally Accepted Accounting Principles) US GAAP standards is that IFRS implements principle based while US GAAP uses rule based. Rules based standards provide more detail rules, while principlebased standards provide less implementation guidance, therefore need more professional judgment (Agoglia et al., 2011) . Based on the use of principle-based IFRS requires more detailed disclosures in the notes to the financial statement (Yaacob & Che-Ahmad, 2012) .
The previous research indicate that there are several problems in implementing IFRS. Evans et al. (2005) stated that differences in culture and language can be obstacles in the application of international accounting standards. Efferin and rudiawarni (2014) analyzed the obstacles of IFRS implementation in Indonesia from the regulators, auditors, corporate accountants, accounting learning and users of financial statements perspective. Limited resources are a problem faced by regulators. The auditor is in a dilemmatic position on the one hand the auditor holds the role of providing independent professional judgment but on the other hand the auditor is confronted with clients who request optimal service. Furthermore, loyalty to the leadership, pragmatic culture and language are obstacles faced by corporate accountants in implementing IFRS. The challenge faced in accounting learning is how to shape students' critical thinking patterns in interpreting accounting standards, so that they will be able to provide professional judgment. The last obstacle is the users of financial statements only see IFRS as a normative provision from the regulator and do not see IFRS as an effort to improve the quality of financial statements.
Full adoption of IFRS in Indonesia beginning of 2012 attracted many researchers to conduct research related to the full impact of IFRS adoption on the company's financial reporting process. The financial statements should be qualified because they are the main source of decision making. This study aims to provide empirical evidence of research relating to the adoption of IFRS in Indonesia which has been done by many researchers in Indonesia. This research analyzes thirty-one IFRS articles published in accredited national journals until 2017. The process of mapping of IFRS research results is done by analyzing IFRS research methods and topics that exist in Indonesia during the observation year. It is expected that this research will contribute to mapping the results of research on IFRS adoption and its impact in Indonesia, so that we are able to see the areas/topics that still required to be investigated further related to IFRS in Indonesia.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides review of the relevance literature. In section 3 we discripe the data and methodology were used in this study. We presented the empirical result and discussion in section 4. The last section is summary and conclusions.
Literature Review

IFRS Study
The development of global business makes the companies able to operate in several countries or called multinational companies. Multinational companies require financial statements that apply globally so that businesses in various countries can be compared. In addition, business globalization also makes investors, regulators, auditor and large companies aware of the importance of global financial reporting standards (Shobriati & Siregar, 2016) . Therefore IASB developed International accounting standards in 2001 and have been adopted by 166 countries arround the world (IFRS Foundation, 2018) . IFRS adoption attracts many researchers in various countries to conduct research on the impact of IFRS adoption.
Indonesia began adopting IFRS in 2012, but the process of converting the Financial Accounting Standard (SAK) to IFRS has begun since 2008 although the implementation is still voluntary. As in various countries, the adoption of IFRS in Indonesia is also an interesting topic to study as evidenced by the number of researchers who examine the impact of IFRS adoption in Indonesia. Some studies of the influence of IFRS adoption in Indonesia are: adoption IFRS and accounting quality (Evans et al., 2005; Karyada & Irwanto, 2017; Suprihatin & Tresnaningsih, 2013; Wulandari & Adiati, 2015) , adoption IFRS and audit fee (Cahyonowati, 2012; Kusumaningwedari & Oktorina, 2017) , adoption IFRS and cost of capital (Sanjaya & Barus, 2017) , adoption IFRS and firm value (Hendika & Hudiwinarsih, 2014; Pranata & Pujiati, 2015) .
From the description above shows that the previous IFRS study, researchers have linked the adoption of IFRS with many variables, so that content analysis is needed which gives an overview of the results of previous IFRS research. Content analysis shows effect of IFRS adoption on some variables from several studies. Then, the results of the analysis content are mapped in a diagram. We can show research gap from the mapping.
The results of this mapping can then be used by subsequent researchers to design IFRS research in the future. According with the opinion Villas et al. (2008) which states that it is necessary to conduct bibliographic research to find out the development of a knowledge and to find a research gap. Although the literature review research on IFRS adoption has been done before, but as far as the knowledge of the author there is no previous IFRS bibliography research especially in Indonesia, therefore this research needs to be done.
Bibliography Research
Bibliographic research is a part of qualitative research. Bibliographic research is conducted by analyzing a topic based on a point of view by using scientific publications (articles, procedia, book, etc.) as analytical material. Thus, finding the high quality sources (journals) is very important in bibliographic research. Zoogah and Rigg (2014) state that there are three processes in doing bibliographic research, as follow: data collection, data preparation and data analysis. The purpose of bibliographic research is to find out the development of research on a certain topic or knowledge so that research gaps can be found (Villas et al., 2008) .
Bibliographic research has been explored in previous studies Hesford et al. (2007) doing bibliographic research in management accounting using sample of 916 articles in 10 journals from 1981-2000. In this study (Hesford et al., 2007) analyzed management accounting articles with two approaches: charting the field and community analysis. Bibliographic research has also been conducted in Indonesia e.g. tax research bibliography and earning management research bibliography (Herawati & Bandi, 2017; Suprianto & Setiawan, 2017) .
Methodology
Following Hesford et al. (2007) we use the "charting field" method. This study analyzes articles about IFRS collected from journals accredited by Indonesia Ministry of Research and Higher Education listed in 2017 and published online. This study only uses sample journals accredited by Indonesia Ministry of Research and Higher Education to ensure that the samples used have equal quality. Based on such restrictions, there are 36 (thirty six) articles from 10 (ten) national accredited journals, i.e.: Binus Bisnis Review, Jurnal Akuntansi dan Keuangan Indonesia, then abbreviated as JAKI, Jurnal Akuntansi Multiparadigma which then abbreviated as JAMAL, Jurnal Keuangan dan Perbankan then abbreviated as JKP, Jurnal Akuntansi dan Keuangan, then abbreviated as JAK, Jurnal Manajemen Teknologi which was then abbreviated as JMT, Jurnal Akuntansi dan Auditing Indonesia (JAAI), Journal of ETIKONOMI, Journal of Economics, Business & Accountancy VENTURA, and The Indonesian Accounting Review later shortened by TIAR. The number of articles were found in each journal can be seen in Table 1 . This study aims to describe the development of IFRS research in Indonesia, so this study only take articles that use sample companies in Indonesia as an analysis material. Based on these objectives, we exclude an article from JMT Journal, an article from the ETIKONOMI Journal, an article from JAAI Journal and two articles from the Ventura Journal. Thus, the articles are used as an analysis material in this study reduced by five articles. As a result, the total final samples used in this study are 31 articles from eight national accredited journals. The details of the articles are presented in appendix.
The observation period of this study is 2008-2017. Year 2008 chosen as the starting point year of observation because this year is early adoption of IFRS in Indonesia, where there are three PSAK effective on January 1 st , 2008 i.e. PSAK 13, 16 and 30 (Suprihatin & Tresnaningsih, 2013) . This study chooses year 2017 as the final point for observation because 2017 was included in the second phase full adoption. This study divides observations in three periods that are 2008-2011 as a full pre-adoption period, 2012-2014 full adoption of the first phase and the year 2015-2017 the second phase full adoption. This classification follows the development of IFRS adoption by Indonesian Institute of Accountants (IAI) in Indonesia.
Results and Discussion
Journals Share
The selection process results 31 articles that online available. We take a bibliography of those articles covering title of the article, name of the journal, volume and number of the journal, publication year, page, name of the researcher and research institution. Table 2 , shows the journal share of the IFRS article. For a decade IFRS studies have conducted in Indonesia, the most IFRS articles are found in Journal of Binus Business Review, that is 29%, then Ventura 16%, JAKI, JAMAL and TIAR 13%, JAAI and JAK 6% and JKP 1%, respectively. Based on the data presented in Table 2 , there is an increase number of IFRS articles from the pre-full adoption period to the first-full adoption period from three articles rise to 17 articles, an increase of nearly 600 percent. However, there are decrease numbers of IFRS articles from the first-phase to the second phase i.e. from 17 articles to 11 articles, decreasing articles amount by 35 percent. The increase numbers of the articles in the firstphase may be because the IFRS adoption is a new phenomenon in the field of accounting so that many researchers are interested to examine the impact of IFRS implementation in Indonesia. It means the implementation of IFRS in Indonesia becomes a hot topic for researchers.
Article Classification
Following (Hesford et al., 2007) , we classified articles based on topics and methods.
Topic
In this study, we classified the topics into six groups i.e.: quality of financial statements, investors and capital markets, fair value, audit, corporate performance and others. This classification is based on the most widely used topic analysis results in articles used as samples in this study. Table 3 shows that the topics are dominated by the quality of financial statements, 45% (e.g. Margaretta & Soepriyanto, 2012; Suprihatin & Tresnaningsih, 2013) , IFRS articles on investors and capital markets are 13% (Margaret & Hidayat, 2016; Putri et al., 2012; Sanjaya & Barus, 2017; Sun et al., 2014) , IFRS articles with fair value topic are 13% (Ariyanto et al., 2012; Kurniawati, 2013; Novianti, 2011; Sukendar, 2012) IFRS articles with audit topics are 6% (Cahyonowati, 2012; Shonhadji, 2012) , the company performance topics are 6% (Pranata & Pujiati, 2015; Sari & Murni, 2016) and IFRS articles with other topics are 14% (Efferin & Rudiawarni, 2014; Panggabean, 2010; Sukendar, 2014) . Two IFRS research topics that have increased from first to second phase adoption are topics quality of financial statements and company performance. The quality of financial statements rise from 17% in the first phase of adoption to 20% in the second phase of adoption. The company's performance topics rise about 6% in the second phase of adoption period. However, three topics of IFRS research have decreased from the first phase of adoption to the second phase of adoption. Those three topics are fair value, audit and other topics. In addition, investors and capital markets topics shows constant from the first phase adoption to second phase adoption. Based on the analysis it appears that in the second phase adoption researchers are more interested to study the impact of IFRS adoption on the quality of financial statements and company performance than other topics such as auditing and fair value as evidenced by an increase the number of IFRS study on the topic quality of financial statement and company performance in the second phase adoption. In the second phase adoption researchers want to know more about the impact of the implementation IFRS rather than readiness in the implementation of IFRS.
IFRS research topics of financial statements quality consists of relevance, timeliness and earnings management topics. The most popular topics from the quality of financial statements are relevance topic that is seven articles or 23%. The topic category of investors and capital markets consists of investor perceptions of noncontrolling interest presentation, market reactions to IFRS implementation, cost equity capital and investor's view of risk management. From each topic of investor and capital market the same amount is one article or 3%. The fair value topic category consists of a fair value concept, an IAS 41 adoption plan, a trend of fair value selection and historical cost, and a revaluation. Each fair value topic category does not dominate.
Audit cost and auditor preparedness are included in the category of audit topics with the number of articles in each topic is one article. The topic category of company performance consists of one profitability topics and one stock price topic. Other topic categories consist of stakeholder behavior in IFRS adoption, harmonization of PSAK and taxes, curriculum, suitability of PSAK and IFRS, and IFRS adoption in Indonesia. The other categories is evenly distributed for each topic i.e. 3%.
Based on the results of the above analysis, it can be concluded that the most popular topics related with the impementation of IFRS in Indonesia is the quality of financial statements. The numbers of IFRS study on the quality of financial statements proves that many researchers want to provide evidence about the benefits of IFRS implementation as stated by Barth (2008) that the purpose of IFRS adoption is to improve the quality of financial statement information. The IFRS influence on the quality of financial statements is also widely researched abroad (e.g Houqe et al., 2016; Jeanjean & Stolowy, 2008; Wan Ismail et al., 2013; Zeghal et al., 2012) .
Research Method
This study classifies the method used in the 31 IFRS articles into two categories. The first category of the articles is grouped into qualitative and quantitative methods. Grouping of the articles in the first category is presented in Table 4 . The second category of the articles is grouped into archival, literature review, experiment and survey methods. Grouping articles in the second category is presented in Table 5 . Table 4 shows 71% of research using quantitative methods and 29% of research using qualitative methods. The most quantitative methods are used in the journal VENTURA, JAMAL and TIAR each 13%, JAKI 10%, Binus Business Review, JAAI, and JAK 6% and JKP 3%, respectively. Furthermore, the qualitative method mostly use in Binus Business Review which is seven articles or 23%. Table 5 shows for ten years observation of IFRS research. Archival method is the most frequently used method that reached 68%, then follows by literature review method which is 16%, survey 13% and experiment 3%, respectively. Archival method has increased in each observation period. Experimental methods, case studies and survey increased from pre adoption to the first phase adoption, but decreased in the second phase of adoption.
In the second phase adoption all of the IFRS research observed by the archival method, this may be due to the adoption of the second phase in year 2015. The IAI has issued SAK-IFRS so that all companies listing on the Securities Exchange must use SAK-IFRS as an accounting standard; this makes it easier for researchers to obtain secondary data. Thus the researchers in the second phase of adoption prefer to use archival method. These findings are consistent with Adhikari et al. (2002) and Dykxhoorn and Sinning (2010) that find international accounting research more inclined to empirical methodology. Table 7 tabulates journal characteristics based on the method used. The results of the tabulation show quantitative method dominant in JAKI (75%), JAMAL (100%), JKP (100%), JAK (100%), JAAI (100%), VENTURA (80%), TIAR (100%), while the qualitative method dominates in the journal of Binus Business Review, which is 78%. Table 8 shows the archival method dominant in JAKI (75%), JAMAL (100%), JKP (100%), JAK (100%), JAAI (100%), VENTURA journals (40%) and TIAR (100%). The literature review method is mostly use in Binus Business Review journal (56%) and the survey method is mostly use in the journal of VENTURA (40%).
Based on the description above it can be concluded that most journals are use quantitative methods in discussing IFRS theme. The reason of this is perhaps that most research on IFRS have an objective to test the effectiveness of the application of IFRS, thus the use of quantitative methods is more appropriate. While the archival model is more widely used because some research have use secondary data. Prediction of IFRS Research Table 9 panel 1 is a tabulation of data that show the topic of earnings management in IFRS research. Five of six IFRS's research-related earnings management studies use discretionary accrual proxies, while only one of them uses cash flow proxies because the article examines real earnings management. IFRS research on the topic of earnings management found using sample companies listing on the Indonesian stock exchanges in year 2008-2014 period, thus it can be concluded that these studies were conducted in the early phase of IFRS adoption in Indonesia. The study still shows the variability results. Three of six studies indicate that there is no difference in earnings management before and after the adoption of IFRS (Dewi & Ahmar, 2015; Karyada & Irwanto, 2017; Kusumaningwedari & Oktorina, 2017) while three other studies found IFRS adoption had an effect on the level of earnings management (Hendika & Hudiwinarsih, 2014; Sulhani & Darisman, 2015; Widyawati & Anggraita, 2013) . The difference in outcomes may be due to the research being undertaken in the early stages of the IFRS adoption so that there are still companies that have not implemented IFRS in their accounting policies. As a result, they have not been able to illustrate fully the impact of IFRS adoption on the financial statement quality. Referring to the results of the above analysis of the topic of earnings management in IFRS research, there is still many topics needs to be further investigated, considering that Indonesia is now in the advance adoption of IFRS, and IFRS has been mandatory applied by companies listing on the Indonesian stock exchange since early 2012. Table 9 panel 2 show IFRS research with relevance topic. From the seven articles that examined IFRS adoption and the relevance of accounting information, there is only one article use ERC proxy for relevance value of information (Arieftiara & Yanthi, 2017) , while the six articles use the price model as a proxy of relevance (Cahyonowati & Ratmono, 2012; Edvandini, Subroto, & Saraswati, 2014; Mayangsari, 2010; Pertiwi & Suhardianto, 2015; Suprihatin & Tresnaningsih, 2013; Wulandari & Adiati, 2015) . Those articles use years of observation in year 2004-2013. Therefore, it can be concluded that the study was conducted in the early phase of IFRS adoption in Indonesia. The results also still show variability, although only one study did not show a consistence result. Thus, the topic of relevance is still an open topic for further investigation, using the sample year in the advance adoption period. In addition, further research can use the Earning Response Coefficient (ERC) proxy to measure the relevance level of accounting information since this proxy is still rarely use in the study as only one of the 31 articles use that proxy. From the twelve articles about the financial statements quality, we find four articles that describe the cause-effect relationship (Karyada & Irwanto, 2017; Kusumaningwedari & Oktorina, 2017; Suprihatin & Tresnaningsih, 2013; Widyawati & Anggraita, 2013) . According to the Luft and Shields (2007) cause effect relationships are grouped into six models: additive, intervening variable, independent-variable interaction, moderator-variable interaction, cyclical recursive and reciprocal non recursive. Based on grouping the cause-effect relationship by Luft and Shields (2007) , we find that one from four articles are found using the moderator-variable interaction model (Suprihatin & Tresnaningsih, 2013) and other articles using the additive model. From the analysis of the cause-effect relationship, we developed map of IFRS topics that have been done in Indonesia. The mapping process is shown in Figure 1 . The result of mapping shows that IFRS research with the theme quality of financial statements with earnings management as a proxy is still needs to be studied. This can be seen from the results of research that is still not consistent. The inconsistency of the results of this study may be due to different research periods or theoretical differences use. The topic quality of financial statements is a theme often associated with IFRS research (Suharni & Yudawijaya, 2016) . However, the results of IFRS research published in accredited national journals over the past decade still show inconsistent results. This difference is caused perhaps by different research periods e.g. research conducted prior to IFRS adoption and research conducted on first stage IFRS adoption will certainly find different results. Different theoretical base selection can also result in differences in the outcomes. In addition, differences in sample selection can also lead to differences in research results. By looking at all these differences, IFRS research that is associated with the quality of financial statements is still open for further investigation.
This study has several implications. Firstly, these studies give an overview of IFRS research that has been done for the last ten years. Secondly, it shows the IFRS future research, such as: the impact of IFRS adoption on earnings management. Referring to the research of Suprianto and Setiawan (2017) which shows the trend of earnings management research in Indonesia which experienced an increase in the period of 2008-2016 which is the period of IFRS adoption in Indonesia, it is possible that this increase is influenced by the adoption of IFRS. The relevance topics of accounting information are also still possible to be examined, for example by using the newly used ERC proxy in an IFRS article during the observation year. In addition, the impact of IFRS adoption on taxation seems to be an interesting topic given the differences in the principles of valuation of assets by tax and IFRS. These three studies may be useful for researchers who will conduct IFRS-themed research, taking into account the frequently used topics and methods for the past decade.
This study has several limitations. First, this study only uses accredited national journals samples that are available online, so the articles obtained are still very limited. In addition, the journal which has the publishing period of articles after December 2017 also affects the number of articles obtained because, when we did the observation there are abstract available only. For further research it may not only use articles from accredited national journals but may also consider SINTA indexed journals, for more articles to be found. According technical guidelines for the regulation of Ministry of Research and Higher Education No. 20 Year 2017, accredited national journals are national journals accredited by the Ministry of Research, Technology, and Higher Education, while SINTA indexed journals in the rank Q1-Q6 are equivalent to accredited national journals. Second, these studies only analyze the articles by topic and method. Further research can add analysis the research theory, because the difference of research result may be caused by theory used.
